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High-octane firefighting-strategy-simulation now available for  

iPhone® and iPad® as well as smartphones and tablets with Android™! 

 

After the successful launch of the firefighting-strategy simulation RESCUE 2: Everyday Heroes for PC 

and Mac, today publisher rondomedia is happy to announce the release of RESCUE: Heroes in Action, 

a newly developed version of the popular Rescue series for smartphones and tablets. 

 

 

Just as the preceding games of the franchise, RESCUE: Heroes in Action 

will grant you a unique, first-hand glimpse into the dangerous and chal-

lenging daily business of an urban fire department. Following the motto 

“Save lives. Anytime. Anywhere.”, you will take full control of exciting 

rescue tasks in numerous and varied missions from smaller fires to giant 

blazes. Do you have the tactical skills and strategic talent necessary to 

protect the lives of your city’s inhabitants?  

 

 

Thanks to a tense and dramatic backstory, numerous available vehicles and firefighting equipment, 

manifold possibilities of building and expanding your fire department and its personnel as well intui-

tive game controls, RESCUE: Heroes in Action will offer you an easily accessible, immersive fire-

fighting experience. 

 

RESCUE: Heroes in Action for iPhone®, iPad® as well as smartphones and tablets with Android™ is 

available now worldwide in App Stores for 2.99 Euro / 2.99 USD / 2.29 GBP.  
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For more information, please visit us at the official RESCUE homepage or on facebook:  

 

http://www.rescuethegame.com/  

https://www.facebook.com/RescueTheGameINT  

https://www.facebook.com/fragmentproduction 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please find the game here: 
 

RESCUE: Heroes in Action for iPhone® and iPad® in the Apple® App Store℠: 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rescue-heroes-in-action/id945676807 
 

RESCUE: Heroes in Action for smartphones and tablets with Android™ in the Google Play™ Store: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rondomedia.RescueHIA_googleplay 
 

RESCUE: Heroes in Action for Windows Phone® in the Windows Phone® Store: 

http://www.windowsphone.com/en-us/store/app/rescue-heroes-in-action/889636f6-3a63-466d-

a9bc-69a58861017a  
 

http://www.rescuethegame.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RescueTheGameINT
https://www.facebook.com/fragmentproduction
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rescue-heroes-in-action/id945676807
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rondomedia.RescueHIA_googleplay
http://www.windowsphone.com/en-us/store/app/rescue-heroes-in-action/889636f6-3a63-466d-a9bc-69a58861017a
http://www.windowsphone.com/en-us/store/app/rescue-heroes-in-action/889636f6-3a63-466d-a9bc-69a58861017a
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Apple, the Apple logo, iPad and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.. 

App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. IOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and other countries 

and is used under license. 
 

Google Play is a trademark of Google Inc. 
 

Microsoft, Windows, Windows Phone, and the Windows Phone Store logo are trademarks of the Microsoft group of companies. 

 

About rondomedia 
rondomedia, founded in 1998 by the company’s owner, André Franzmann, is one of the leading German games publishers. Together with 
its subsidiary astragon, rondomedia forms the second largest publisher and distributor for computer games in the German speaking territo-
ry (evaluation by units PC-CD-ROM/DVD, media control/Gfk, 2011-2013). The company is run by Kristina Klooss as managing director and 
Julia Pfiffer as deputy managing director. The main focus of both companies’ product portfolios lies on casual games and simulations for 
PC. Adventure games and economy simulations round off the range of products. With the two game series “play+smile” and “Best of 
Simulations, rondomedia owns two of the most well-known umbrella brands within the German games market. Additional to the distribu-
tion to local retail partners, products by rondomedia are increasingly marketed internationally via license or download. Games for con-
soles, mobile console games as well as games for smartphones and tablets add to the company’s product range. For more information 
please visit: www.rondomedia.de  
 
About Fragment 
Fragment Production Ltd. is an independent developer of high-quality strategy games for PC and mobile platforms, headquartered in 
Tampere, Finland. Fragment is the fastest growing strategy games studio in Finland. For more information please visit:  
www.fragmentproduction.fi  
 

http://www.rondomedia.de/
http://www.fragmentproduction.fi/

